Route 12

Depart the GTC
Left on 1st St SE
Left on 7th Ave SE
Right on 2nd St SE
Right on 8th Ave SE
Left on 8th Ave SW (after crossing the river)
Left on 2nd St SW
Right on J St SW

**Time Point 1**  J St & 16th Ave SW

Right on 33rd Ave SW

**Time Point 2**  33rd Ave & 6th St SW

Left on Edgewood Rd SW

**Time Point 3**  Edgewood Rd & Beverly Rd SW

Right on Beverly Rd SW
Left into the Associated Materials west driveway to the bus stop
Left at the bus stop and proceed to the east driveway
Right on Beverly Rd SW
Left on Edgewood Rd SW
Left on 33rd Ave SW
Continue on Wiley Blvd SW

**Time Point 4**  Walmart bus stop on Wiley Blvd SW

Right on 21st Ave SW
Continue on Westdale Dr SW

**Time Point 5**  Westdale Dr & Wilson Ave SW

Continue across Williams Blvd SW to the Westdale Mall bus stop
Exit Westdale Mall at the south exit to Edgewood Rd
Left on Edgewood Rd SW
Right on Wilson Ave SW

**Time Point 6**  Wilson Ave & Illinois St SW

Right on L St SW
Left on 27th Ave SW
Left on J St SW

**Time Point 7**  J St & 15th Ave SW

Left on 2nd St SW
Right on 8th Ave SW
Left on 3rd St SE
Left on 4th Ave SE
Left on Tom Aller Way SE
Arrive at the GTC